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ProDeposit

262, Mesogeion Ave.
PC 155 62 Holargos, Greece
T. +30 210 654 9590
E. info@boos.gr

The clever, compact self-service Coin Counter.

Technical data ProDeposit
up to 900 coins/min
34 cm
50 cm
98 cm
79 kg
115V or 230V | 50Hz or 60Hz
200W max.

All functional elements are
easily accessible and easy to
use for employees.

Choose your own design!

The coin cart can be fitted
with safe bags, coin bags or
coin containers.

More reliable devices from Procoin:

Procoin GmbH

Coin Counter and Sorter | Coin Packaging Machines |
Banknote Counter and Sorter | Self-Service Coin-Machines |
Please contact us and ask!

Ampèrestraße 7–11
63225 Langen
Tel. +49 6103 5099-70
Fax +49 6103 5099-749

We make cash flow.

info@procoin.eu
www.procoin.eu
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Ü Choose your own design out of
various available templates
Ü Low noise and higher speed
Ü With motorized overload
protection and cleaning device
Ü Secure heavy door hinges and
safe lock

Available as:
Ü Sidecar/slave model
with internal display
Ü Standalone model with
external display
(printer optional)

We make cash flow.

ProDeposit
The clever, compact self-service Coin Counter.

ProDeposit will convince you with its perfected technology.

Its simple operation enables customers to make deposits without

Extensive cleaning mechanisms help to maximise availability.

guidance. Thanks to the thoughtful design, it is possible to make fully

Due to its slim design the system can be used in the smallest space.

automatic deposits of mixed coins - without even pressing a button!
After the deposit, the machine automatically prints a receipt*, which for

Ü Proven coin transport system

example can be immediately redeemed in the retail sector, and brings in

Ü Counting speed of up to 900 coins/min

additional sales.

Ü Cleaning tracks and integrated blockade check
Ü Thermal printer (optional)

Ü Automatic start, stop, and receipt printing*
Ü Clear, illuminated display (only for standalone unit)

Automatic printout of the credit slip*

Ü Security for foreign coin identification

Ü Requires little space due to low system width

Particularly service-friendly design

Ü The straight, simple design fits the ambience

Ü Separate coin and technology unit

Ü Maximum system availability

Ü Highest security against vandalism and burglary

Ü High counting speed up to 900 coins/minute

Ü Optional: Safe bags, coin bags or coin containers

Height 98 cm

Highlight: Only 34 cm width! Height 98 cm, Depth 50 cm.
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Coin counting unit
with overfill protection
and motorized cleaning
mechanism
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With a width of onl
34 cm!

* with optional printer

